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ROYAL SYMPATHY. 
WE are glad to learn  that  much  practical  interest is being 
shown  by all classes  in  hfiss fiJAI1SDEN’S great work for the 
Lepers. Her  Cotnlnittee  has  opcned an account,  called  the 
“Icate  Marsdcn  Leper P‘und,” at  Sir SAMUEL SCWW & Co.’s, 

subscriptions are being  paid.  And i t  is an interesting  fact, 
1, Cavendish Square, London,  into  which  donations  and 

worlts, to which we have  recently  alluded,  that  the first 
and  further  instance of thc IZoyal sympathy  with  all  good 

cheque  entered  into  this  account was a donation from 1-1. K.1-I. 
the  Princcss MAY 01: Tecl;. 

----+-- 
AN INTERNATIONAL NURSING CONGRESS. 

W E  are pleased,  beyond measure, to  learn  that Mrs. BISLWORD 

objects  which  she hac1 in view in  undertaking her recent 
FENWICK has completely succeecled in  one of the chief 

journey  to  Chicago-her  proposal  that an  International 
Nursing  Congress  should  be  held  during  the  Exhibition  time 
next year. The suggestion  was  most  warmly  received  antl 
onanimously  adopted by the Boards of Managers ; the lead- 
ing  Hospital  Matrons  throughout  the  United  States  have 
promised  their  cordial  co-operation,  and  it is now an arranged 
fact that a Congress of Nurses  from  all  parts of the  world 
will  be  held  in  Chicago in  the  third  week of May, 1893. 

discussions upon  these will be held, and probably  certain 
Papers  will be rend by delegates from various  countries,  and 

definite  resolotions upon principles  vital  to  the  entirc Pro- 
fession of Nursing  will  be  submitted  for the considcration of 
lhe Congress, so that a general  concensus of Nursing  opinion 

portance of this  Congress  cannot  be  over-estimated,  and WC 
may be obtained upon various  essential  matters. The im- 

heartily  upon  this  new  service  which  shc  has  rendered  to the 
venture to congratulate M r s .  BILD~:OR~) I~EN\\’IcI< most 

cause of Nursing,  and our American  sisters  upon  lxing 

their  own  hospitable  land. 
privileged to  hold the first International  Nursing  Congress i n  

--- 
QUITE SO l 

OUR conlic  contemporary, ?’/U Hospital, continues,  with 
marked success, to  provide “ amusenlent for a l l  ages,”  especi- 

week, proposed a riddle-Why  is  the Ho.$ihl the Ho.pital? 
ally for the  two extreues of childhood. The editor,  last 

and  without  waiting  in  the orthodox Inanner for his rc;ulcrs 
t o  “ guess ” what on earth he mennt,  imnlediately let the cat 
out of the  bag,  and  announced  that  the “ ans~ver ” was- 
“ The Hospital is  the Hospital because  it is, antl becawe i t  
‘cannot  be  nnything clse. We can  well  imagine  that  this 
superb witticism must have  convulsed  with  laughter the 
class of persons  who  indulge  in  this  light  literature.  The 
first effect of thc  conundrum upon: our mind was to 
impel us to  discover the exact  grammatical  meaning or the 
joke, and we found  that  the  Dictionary defines “ I-Iospital ” 

m e .  Far  be it from LIS to term our anlusing contcmporary 
as “ a receptacle for the sick  poor”-a rchge  for the tlestl- 

a “ receptacle” or anything  howcvcr poor. Still, \VC arc 
conq)elled to  accept  its  editor’s  conundrum, and  trust that 
.OW readers will notc  his  statelnent  in all seriousness, tha t  
“ the Hospital is ”-what i t  is-“ I)ecause i t  is antI I)ecausc i t  
,cannot be  anything  else.” n l ld  when one thinlts about the 
sewdous  manner in  which our contcnlporary has for years, 

,of elninent medical men ant1 excellent  nurses-the ~ o y a ~  
and  on  every  possible  occ:lcion, vilified and abosetl  that  I~ody 

British N::Luses’ Association-one  is  instinctively reminded 
that  many a tr,w  word has been  spo~;en  in jes!. 

A WARM,,BATH in TEN MINUTES. The New 
patent  $alda (cost of gas,  Id.)  Price  from 60s. Patent 
“Eclipse  Oil  Bath  Heater  Price  from 8 2  18s. Bd.-G. 
SHREWSBURY, 36, Gray’s  lAn  Road,  London, W.C. O f   a l l  
Gasfiiters, &C. 

1Report concerning tbe 5iberin11 

DDKESS by the  honourable  the Presi- 
dent of the Society, A. l’. POSPEI,OFF :- 

GENTLEXEN, MERIBERS OF wm SOCIETY.-- 
We have just heard Miss MARSDXX’S 

interesting report. We are now, thanks to her, 
acquainted with the  non-sanitary condition in 
which the greater majority of the Yalrouts lepers 
live, and  which undoubtedly, needs a ~neclical 
reorganization, not ouly in the interest of the  lepers 
themselves, but also in that of the healthy 
Yalronts surrounding them. According to the docn- 
meilts presented by Miss bfARSDEX to our Society, we 
see  that the local doctors and the administration of 
the Yalrntslr province have for solne time  past  been 
filled with an earnest desire to better the position of 
the lepers of that province, but unfortunately, all their 
wishes and appointments  up to now, that is to say, 
diwing the  space of G5 years, have only been made 011 
paper. 

Looking through these doculnents with three 
Members of our Society, the doctors, N. FA~EISKY, 
N. S. Slwtmsw,  and L. N. ~\IOURZINIC, we cmne to 
the conclusion tllnt the question of the abnorll~al con- 
dition of the YalrutsB lepers, is far from being a new 
one, and \vas raised, as I have already nleationed, by 
Dr. Oumouslry in 1827, buthas reluaincd in tllc s:~nlc 
state up  to tho present time, that is, during  tllc lnst 
G5 years, thong11 leprosy has existed in the Yaliatsk 
prorincc, and is spreading among the Yalronts np to 
nom, undoubtedly deuancling that energetic and snit- 
able sanitary measures should be taken, siluilar to  
those that ha\Te l o n g  existed in Norway, and which 
are now cstablishcd ill our own Baltic provinces. 

These  metmures chiefly consist in the isolation O f  
lepers, nnd nccording  to the obseruntions ll~acle 111 
Bergeu, Xor~v~xy, it hus been proyecl that it is only 
through the isolation of lcpcrs 111 spccinl cnnituy 
colonies, that  the degeneration of then1 CUI bc eflcctcil, 
and conseq~~cntly the totd disappearance of 1cl)rosy. 
Thanlrs to Miss 1 L u w u ~ w ’ s  energy, scli-dcnial, and 
tcnder-lle,zl.teclness, the question of tllc care of the 
Yakutslr lcpcrs llas nt prescnt receivcd an ilulllense 
impetns towards its nccolllplishment. 111; present the 
Governlnent h i s  dready grantcd the perllksioll to 
organize t~ colony according to  the latest delll:u1(l.s of 
ll1cdical $cirncc,  silllilnr to thc onc h i l t  near l<igtL 

roubles for tIlis ~ ) n r ~ ) o s c ,  whicll shc has rcluittcd illto 
dnc h u l s .  \Vv cillllmL but Ice1 estrcnlcly grateful t o  

Niss nl.\wl.:s I I M  drcady collcctcd oyer 25,000 . 

_. - . . 
*Rend Idurc t l w  I ~ c r ~ ~ ~ : ~ t ~ i o p i c : d  Sucicty ul.\lusco\v, 011 A p r i l  22 1 1d ,  1 5 y .  

Your Old Watch Chain,  Chatelaino, Brooch, 
thoroughly cleaned, repaired, and  beautifully  plated  with 
Bracelet, &C., of any  metal  or  make,  if  sent  to  us  can  be 

18ct. Gold,  lasting  wear.  silvered  or  nickel  plated.  and  returned 
next day. Post  free  from 1.3 to 3 2 .  Your Old Spoons 
&C..  silver  plated  like new.  Price  List  frec---ROBBINS,  Gold 
and  Silver  Plater  (Established 1855), 118, Fenchurch  Street 
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